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OWNER: Son's Inc. (Blue Star Estates # 2)
DRILLER: Sydnor Pump & Well Co., Inc.
COUNTY: Hanover (Atlee)

GEOLOGIC LOG

Columbia Group (0-50')

VDMR WELL # 1388
WWCR WELL # 82

TOTAL DEPTH: 525

,]

0-10

10-20

20-30

30-40

40-50

Sand - orange-brown, slightly silty and axgillaceous;
medium-to coarse-grained, moderately soxted, subangular
to subrounded; slightly feldspathic (dull white feldspar);
traces of glauconite, muscovite, ixon oxides.

Sand - buff, clean; medium-to coaxse-gxained, well-soxted,
subangulax to subrounded; slightly feldspathic (dull
white feldspar); traces of glauconite, muscovite, iron
oxides, epidote, rutile, kyanite.

As above - but with small amount very coarse-grained,
poorly soxted, sand, and with a few grains of gray chext.

Sand - bUff, clean medium-to very-coaxse-grained, moderately
sorted, subangular to subrounded; moderately feldspathic
(white, fxiable feldspar); scattered grains of gray chext.

Note: 0-40' interval contains relatively abundant accessory
minexal suite, well-rounded, and dominated by rutile;
kyanite and epidote also present.

Sand - bxown; medium-to vexy-coarse-grained, moderately
soxted, subangular to rounded; abundant white feldspar;
small amount ferxicrete; small amount silty gray clay.

Calvert Formation (50-60')

50-60 Sand - medium-gray, argillaceous (gxay clay with abundant
finely divided muscovite); bimodal sand; fine-grained,
well-sorted, angular to subangular (80%); coarse:graineg,
moderately sorted, subxounded (20%); abundant white and
gray feldspar, traces of glauconite, zircon, epidote,
phosphor i te .

Pamunkey Group (60-240')

60-70

70-80

Sand - gxay, moderately argillaceous, about 10% gxanules;
bimodal sand: fine-grained, well sorted, angular to sub
angular (50%); vexy-coarse-grained, well-sorted, subangulax
to rounded (50%); some feldspar; traces of epidote, zircon,
hoxnblende, phosphorite; small amount shell debris
(pelecypods and gastropods).

As above
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Sand and Gravel - gray, very argillaceous; fine-to very
fine-grained, well-sorted, angular to subangular; gravel
fraction (25%) consists of well-sorted, subrounded to
rounded granules (2-4 rom); small amounts feldspar, phosphorite;
moderate amount shell debris (pelecypods and gastropods,
including Turritella).

As above - but gravel is slightly coarser (2-6 rom).

Sand - gray, very argillaceous; fine-grained, moderately
sorted, poorly rounded; scattered granules and shell
fragments; feldspar present; traces epidote, hornblende,
and glauconite.

Sand and Gravel - gray, argillaceous; fine-to very-coarse
grained; poorly sorted, variably rounded; gravel fraction
(10-15%) consists of small, rounded pebbles (2-8 rom); small
amount of feldspar; scattered grains of glauconite,
phosphorite, epidote; patches of ferricrete; small amount
shell debris.

Clay - gray, very sandy, scattered small pebbles; sand
fine-grained, moderately sorted, angular to subangular;
moderately micaceous (muscovite); very slightly glauconitic,
pyritic, and phosphoritic; small amount of shell (pelecypods).

Sand - gray, very argillaceous; fine-to very-fine-grained,
moderately sorted, angular to subangular; micaceous (muscovite);
very slightly glauconitic, phosphoritic, pyritic; trace of
shell.

As above - increasing glauconite.

As above

As above

As above

No S~le

Sand - dark-gray, very argillaceous; very-fine-to fine
grained, well-sorted, angular; slightly micaceous (muscovite)
and glauconitic; moderate amount shell fragments.

Sand - gray, argillaceous, scattered rounded pebbles (4-15 rom);
fine-to very-coarse-grained, poorly sorted, variably rounded;
slightly to moderately glauconitic; moderate amount chalky
shell fragments.

As above
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220-230

230-240

Sand - gray, argillaceous, scattered rounded pebbles (4-15 rom);
fine-to very-coarse-grained, poorly sorted, variably rounded;
slightly to moderately glauconitic; moderate amount chalky
shell fragments.

As above

Patuxent Formation (240-300')

C~)

240-250

250-260

260-270

270-280

280-290

290-300

300-326

As above - but moderately limanitic.

Sand - gray, moderately argillaceous, a few small pebbles;
medium-to very-coarse-grained, moderately sorted,
subangular to subrounded; small amounts glauconite and
feldspar; traces of garnet, epidote.

Sand and Gravel - gray, moderately argillaceous; medium
to very-coarse-grained, moderately sorted, subangular to
subrounded; gravel fraction (35-40%) consists of rounded
pebbles (4-10 rom); moderately arkosic and glauconitic;
scattered grains pink garnet, brown epidote, fine-grained
pyrite; a few shell fragments.

Sand - gray, argillaceous, scattered pebbles (10-15 rom);
medium-to very-coarse-grained, moderately sorted, subangular
to subrounded; slightly arkosic and glauconitic; abundant
lumps of variegated clay; moderate amount shell debris,
and a few plant fragments.

As above

As above

No Sample

Petersburg Granite (326-525')

326-336

336-346

346-356

Granitic Residuum - clear to milky quartz, white to orange
microcline, and biotite; biotite mostly fresh but with
incipient chloritization of some flakes; some rock fragments,
trace of glauconite; comprehensive iron-staining.

Biotite-Hornblende gneiss - banded black, pink, white, medium
grained, subequal amounts biotite and hornblende; quartz,
pink and white feldspar (mostly microcline); accessory brown
sphene (especially abundant in amphibole lenses), some green
epidote, and trace of apatite and pyrite.

As above
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C)
356-366

366-376

376-386

386-400

400-410

Biotite gneiss - banded black, pink, white; medium-grained,
abundant biotite lenses and subordinate hornblende lenses;
quartz, pink and white feldspar (mostly microcline); muscovite,
pyrite, magnetite, and brown sphene are principal accessories;
traces of apatite, zircon, and garnet (small, reddish-brown
crystals) •

As above

As above

As above

Biotite-Hornblende gneiss - medium-grained mafic lenses,
medium-to very-coarse-grained leucocratic lenses; biotite
and subordinate green hornblende; quartz, pink to clear
feldspar (mostly microcline); moderate amount magnetite;
principal accessories brown sphene and green epidote; traces
of pyrite, zircon, garnet.

410-420

420-430

430-440

440-450

CJ 450-460

460-470

470-480

480-490

490-500

500-510

510-525

0-50
50-60
60-240
240-300
300-326
326-525

As above

As above

As above

As above

As above

As above

As above

As above

As above

As above

As above

GEOLOGIC SUMMARY

ROCK UNIT

Columbia group
Calvert Formation
Pamunkey group
Patuxent Formation
No Sample
Petersburg granite

TIME ROCK UNIT

Plicene - Pleistocene
Miocene
Eocene
Lower Cretaceous

Paleozoic

Virginia Division of Mineral Resources
Robert H. Teifke - Geologist
October 15, 1965
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OWNER I Son's Inc. (Blue Star Estates # 2)
DRILLER I Sydnor Pump & Well Co., Inc.
COUh7YI Hanover (Atlee)

GEOWGIC WG

Columbia G~oup (0-50')
t,

VDIoIR WELL If 1388
WWCR WELL If 82

TOTAL DEPTIl I 525

0-10

10-20

20-30

30-40

40-50 .

Sand - o~ange-b~own, slightly silty and a~gillaceous;

medium-to coarse-grained, moderately so~ted, sUbangular
to sUbrounded; slightly feldspathic (du~l white feldspar);
traces of glauconite, muscovite, iron oxides.

Sand - buff, clean; medium-to coarse-grained, well-sorted,
subangular to $ubrounded; slightly feldspathic (dull
white feldspar); traces of glauconite, muscovite, iron
oxides, epidote, rutile, kyanite.

A$ above - but with smalI amount very coarse-grained,
poorly sorted, sand, end with a few grains of gray chert.

Sand - bUff, clean medium-to very-coarse-grained, moderately
sorted, subangular to subrounded; moderately feldspathic
(white,friable feldspar); scattered grains of gray chert.

Notel 0-40' interval contains relatively abundant accesso~y

mine~al suite, ~ll-rounded, and dominated by rutile;
kyanite and epidote also present.

Sand - brown; medium-to very-coarse-g~ained, moderately
sorted, subangular to rounded; abundant white feldspar;
SlIlall amount feu icreta; small amount silty gr ay cl ay"",,

Calvert Formation (50-.eet)' /</0)

50-69- Sand - medium-gray, argillaceous (gray clay with abundant
finely divided muscovite); bimodal $and; fine-grained,
well-sorted, angular to subangular (80%); coarse-grained,
moderately .,sorted, subrounded (~); abundant white and
g~ay feldspar, traces of glauconite, zircon, epidote,
phosphori te.

PaUttIJ.key-GI't7tlp- (60-240')

6CJ-70

70-80

Sand - gray, moderately axgil1oceous,:ab'out let16 granulesl
bimodal sand: fine-grained, well sorted, angular to sub
angular (50%); very-coarse-grained, well-sorted, subangular
to rounded (50%); some feldspaxj traces of epidote, zircon,
hornblende, phosphorite, small amount shell debris
(pelecypods and gastropods).

As above
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80-90

110-120

120-130

130-140

160-170

170-180

~ 180-190

~4'

( J'-- 210-220

Sand and Gravel - gray, very argillaceous, fine-to very
fine-grained, well-sorted, angular to sUhangular; gravel
fraction (25%) consists of well-sorted, subrounded to
rounded granules (2-4 mm); smeI I amounts feldspar, phosphorite;
moderate amount shell debris (pelecypods and gastropods,
including Turritella).

As above - but gravel is slightly coarser (2-6 mm).

Sand - gray, very argillaceous; fine-grained, moderately
sorted, poorly rounded; scattered granules and shell
fragmentSl feldspar present; traces epidote, hornblende,
and glauconite.

Sand and Gravel - gray, argillaceous; fine-to very-coarse
grained; poorly sorted, variably rounded; gravel fraction
(10-15%) consists of small, rounded pebbles (~8 rom), Sfflall
amount of feldspar; scattered grains of glauconite,
phosphorite, epidote; patches of ferricrete; small amount
shell debris.

Clay - gray, very sandy, scattered small pebbles; sand
fine-9rained, moderately sorted, angular to sUbangular;
moderately micaceous (muscovite); very slightly glauconitic,
pyritic, and phosphoritic; small amount of shell (pelecypods).

Sand - gray, very argillaceous; fine-to very-fine-grained,
moderately sorted, angAlar to subangular; micaceous (muscovite);
~ry slightly glauconitic, phosphoritic, pyriticl trace of
shell. ;5,.;,,) / c-{ reef,;·, ~ frrlJ

As a\;>ove - i~r.e.asing ;jlauconite. ShM (' ",11 II'; !'c rl,! ;:J1i)/"
'j,&.hs (Fee-OJ:)! 1J/rJ; Cj/J1Lrc I~J tl.f'.-i

As above /

As above

AS above

No Sample

Sand - dark-gray, very argillaceous; very-fine-to fine
grained, well-sorted, angularj slightly micaceous (muscovite)
and glauconitiq mode.rate amount shell fxagments.--- .
Sand - grlJ)', argillaceous, scattered roundGd·pebbles (4-10 mm);
fine-to vexy-Goarse-grained. poorly sorted, variably roundeol
~liohtly to moderately 91auconiticl moderate amount chalky
shell fragments.

As above
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220-230

230-240

Sand - gray, argillaceous, scattered rounded pebbles (4-15 rom);
fine-to very-coarse-grained, poorly sorted, variably rounded;

. slightly to moderately glauconitiq modnat. amount chalky
shell fragments .

. -..,..
As above .

I~

240-250

250-260

260-270

270-280

280-290

290-300

300-326

As above - but moderately lim_nitic. -,

Sand - gray, moderately argillaceous, a few small pebbles;
medium-to very-roarse-grained, moderately sort_d,
subangular to sUbrounded; small amounts glauconite and
feldspar; traces of garnet, epidote.

Sand and Gravel - 9ray, moderately argillaceous; medium
to very-coarse-grained, moderately sorted, subengular to
sUbrounded; gravel fraction (35-40%) consists of rounded
pebbles (4-10 ~m)1 moderately arkosic and glauconitic;
scattere<:l grains pink garnet, brown epidote, fine-grained
pyrite; a few shell fragments e.

Sand - gray, argillaceous, scattered pebbles (10-15 rom);
medium-to very-coarse-grained, moderately sorted, subangular
to subrounded; slightly arkosic and glauconitic; abundant
lumps of variegated clay; moderate amount shell iebris,
and a few plant fragments.

As above

As above

No Sanple

Petersburg Granite (326-525')

•)

326-336

336-346

346-306

Granitic Residuum - clear to milky quartz, white to orange
microcline, and biotitel biotite mostly fresh but with
i.ncipient chloritization of some flakes; some rock fragments,
trace of glauconite; comprehensive iron-staining.

Biotite-Hornblende gneiss - banded b~ack, pink, white, medium
grained, subequal amounts biotite and hornblende; quartz,
pink and White feldspar (mostly microcline), accessory brown
sphene (especially abundant in amphibole lenses), some green
epidote. and trace of apatite and pyrite.

As above



356-366

366-376

376-386

386-400

400-410
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Biotite gneiss - banded black, pink, whitel medium-grained,
abundant biotite lenses and subordinate hornblende len$e~l
quartz, pink and white feldspar (mostly microcline)l mU~covite,
pyrite, magnetite, and brown sphene are principal accessoriesl
traces of apatite, zircon, and garnet (small, reddish-brown
crystals).

As above

As abova

As above

Biotite-Hornblende gneiss - medium-grained mafic lenses,
medium-to very-coerse-grained leucocratlc lensesl biotite
and subordinate green hornblende; quartz, pink to clear
feldspar (mostly rnicrocline); moderate amount magnetite;
prin~ipal accessories brown sphene and green epidotel traces
of pyrite, zircon, garnet.

410-420

420-430

430-440

440-450.. 450-460
iJ

460-470

470-480

480-490

490-500

500-510

510-525

0-50
50-60
60-240
240-300
300-326
326-525

As above

As above

As above

As above

As above

As above

As above

As above

As Bbove

As above

As above

GEOLOGIC ijUMMRY

t<OCK UNIT

Columbia group
Calvert Formation
Pamunkey group
Patuxent Formation
No Sample
Petersburg granite

TIME HOCK UNIT

PliLen~ ~ Pleistocene
Miocene
Eocene
Lower Cretaceous

Paleozoic

Virginia Division of Mineral Resouxces
Robert H. Teifke - Geologist
October 15, 1965




